rabbits, rats and guinea pigs transport Ca45 in vitro from the mucosal to the serosal surfaces against concentration (IO) and Crane and Wilson (I I) have been adapted for in vitro studies on the transport of Ca45. The experiments to be described demonstrate that Ca45 can be transported actively, i.e. against concentration gradients, from the mucosal to the serosal surfaces of small intestinal segments from the rabbit, rat and guinea pig. The active transport requires oxidative metabolism and the generation of phosphate-bond energy in the intestine.
Moreover, the active transport of calcium in vitro is at least partially dependent on the dietary vitamin D.
Rabbits and rats, 3-6 weeks old and weighing 300-700 gm and 80-150 gm, respectively, were fasted for 24 hours and killed by exsanguination. The upper small intestine was dissected free, and a IO cm-length was cut from the pyloric end and turned inside out (IO). Laboratories, specific activity > 1000 mc/gm); and 0.008 M sodium phosphate of pH .7.4. The sacs were placed in Warburg flasks containing 2.5 ml of the standard medium, the gas space was fill&d with oxygen, and the flasks were shaken in a water-bath at 37*C for 3 hours. The center-wells contained filter paper and 0.2 ml of 6 N NaOH.
Subsequently, the gut-sacs were removed from the ambient media and their contents drained into graduated tubes. Approximately 8o-go% of the fluid used to fill the sacs was recovered. The tissues were blotted dry and weighed on a torsion balance.
In the initial experiments carrier CaC12 was added to aliquots of the media which had bathed the inside and outside surfaces of the sacs, and the calcium was precipitated as the oxalate for estimation of Ca46 (I 2). However the following, simpler method yielded similar results: o. I -ml aliquots of the inside (serosal) and outside (mucosal) media were transferred with a micropipette directly to aluminum planchets, the latter were dried thoroughly at 1 ro*C, and the Ca45 was counted at infinite thinness with a mica end-window Geiger tube (I .8 mg/cm2 window thickness). The usual sample counts ranged from IOO to 1500 cpm, and the background counts from IO to 15 cpm. The active accumulation of Cad5 in the inside (serosal) fluid was expressed as a ratio of the final concentrations of Ca45 (cpm/ml medium) inside/outside.
The tissue uptake of Ca45 was calculated as the total Ca45 (cpm) added to the media initially, As an alternate procedure, the method of Crane and Wilson (I I) was used in the experiments illustrated in figures I and 2. A S-IO-cm segment of everted small intestine was closed at one end with a ligat ure, the inside was filled with I .5-2.5 ml of mediu m, the open end was fastened around a cannula, and the segment was suspended in 60 ml of the identical medium in a large plastic tube. Oxygen was bubbled continuously into the outside medium via a plastic catheter, and the temperature was maintained at 37OC in a water bath. The fluids inside and outside the intestinal segment could be sampled repeatedly by means of this technique. In each experiment the inside and outside media were initially identical in composition, Organic acids were adjusted to pH 7 with NaOH before addition to the medium.
Citrate was estimated by the method of Natelson, Pincus and Lugovoy (I 3) modified as follows : I .5 ml of the sample solution, or a dilution thereof, was used, and the volumes of all the reagents were increased proportionately; the pentabromoacetone was extracted with n-heptane; and the optical density at 445 rnp of the final solution was read in the Beckman model B spectrophotometer in cuvettes with a 5-cm light path.
For the experiments with vitamin D the animals were fed the purified rachitogenic diet described by Bellin and Steenbock (14) modified as follows. The diet contained I y0 Ca and 0.016% P, and it was fed to the rats and rabbits as pellets. The fat-soluble vitamin supplements with or without crystalline calciferol (vitamin D2) in cottonseed oil were administered orally (14) , and the last dose was given 24 hours before the experiment. Animals on the rachitogenic diet were kept in cages shielded from light. One sac was incubated with 02 in the gas space at 37OC in the usual manner,
The adjacent sac was incubated either with N2 in the gas space, or at 5OC, or in the presence of the metabolic inhibitor sodium fluoride.
A net transfer of Ca46 from both the outside and inside media into the tissue was observed when oxidative metabolism was prevented or inhibited,2 but the final concentration ratios I/O did not exceed
In contrast the tissues permitted to undergo oxidative metabolism took up considerably more Ca45 from the outside medium and actively transferred Ca45 to the inside medium. As a result Ca46 ratios I/O of 3.7-5.2 were attained.
A 0~ gas phase
No inhibitor The Ca45 concentration ratios I/O vary with the segment of small intestine examined, as illustrated in figure z. In rabbits and rats the highest ratios are consistently observed with the segment of duodenum just distal to the pylorus, and progressively lower ratios are obtained with the more distal segments. Nicolaysen has observed that loops of the upper small intestine in rats absorb calcium in viuo more rapidly than loops from the lower portion (I 6),
In experiments with approximately IOO rabbits, 50 rats and z guinea pigs, the median values for the Ca4" ratios I/O were 4-5, 3-4 and 3, respectively. These values were obtained with the proximal duodenal segments and with 0.02 M glucose in the standard incubation medium.
The range of values for the ratios I/O was 3-25 in the rabbit and 2-5 in the rat. The factors responsible for this individual variability, noted particularly in the rabbit,
have not yet been completely defined. Age appears to be one significant variable, inasmuch as gut-sacs from the older, heavier rabbits yielded lower Ca45 ratios I/O than those from the younger animals.
The intestinal absorption of calcium in viva in man and the rat (I 7) also varies among individuals. 
